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'A? That's right«. Il ss that
trampural hockx0y co-orôdisiat'r,
ean Hengel and bis assistants
me put togethçr their ver- own
ision of the* popular hockey
mtest.

'Thec event, wii mn.
esday, February 12ad
iursday, February, 14 from
0O'- 11.30 p..and 7:(» -900
Mi. at thec Varsity Arena. It wiill
4uire ail competitors to

ck-i" twcnty ninutespior
the, evening's ement. Entry

adline for two skaters snd one
altender tam only, -Win b.
cepted at the Men's office until
m p.m. Tucsday* IPebmog*y5..
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The Çles bolingtookPlac over tewecnwith

stron ar"ticatonfroni tlhe
gaetotal winners were firat

Bruce Avery (Kelsey) a 673,
second -Mr. Novak (Medicine) -
606, -third, Dan Moîstetn (Kelsey)

- 9,fourth Garnet DuGray
(Kappa Sigma) - 579, and fifth C.
Knapski (AAA-Zetes) - 570.

Indoor soccer got under way
last Mon<day and runs week
n#ts at the- Fieldhouje until
Friday, Ecbruary 8, as ýwcflas
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February- 12 and wiil rua until
Thursday, February 21 at the
Kinsmen Fieldheuse.

The Men' s intrnural
department requires- Voiluyball
officiais for the upc.minglmague
and ail interestcd persof are
asked to check with the oBce as
soon as possible.

Now for the Ilut but not
lcast of the intramiural M"w. It
uems that. the biviisa Il
basketbali crown* ta ini the
bands of. the LDS unit ýuhe
unit manager of the Law f=u1y
clcared -up the ss= cf the
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thehWdonly

b.een signed on the mat«Wlst o
the: Law tcam, but'due laan
.ovcssig on the Law unit they
fiaeIdte-do tbisandco 'uu.en-
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~7nthathe playein qstion
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ftm arethreown 10 1h. doge et 2M0 p.m. IMISaSturdy and 1*0 PJII.
Sunday.

by Dick Hancock bas 42 points on 16 goals and 26

.Tise Golden Bears hockey
team continues its Canada West
schedule Ibis weekend witis a pair'
of afternoô n'contests against the

<,visiting Saskatchsewan Hus kies
in Varsity Rink.

Tise Huskies have been the
isattest team in the conference
lately as they ' defeated tise
Calgary Dina'saurs twice last
weekend and s plit a pair of
games witi tise Beaus in Saska-
taon the week previaus.

The Huskies improved play
tisis season is largely attributable
ta rookie coach Dave King as he
isas tisem playing a much -mare
disciplined style tisan in years
past. They have' also reduced
their goals against average whicis
at times had crept close ta double
figures under ex-coacis Dave
Smith.
tTise Saskatchewan squad
should provide stiff competitian
for the Bears as they attempîtao
break out of a first place
deadlock with the Dinosaurs.
The Dinosaurs will alsa have
tiseir work cut out for tisem as
they travel ta- Vancouver tis
weekend ta, tangle with thse UBC
Tisunderbirds. The T'birds are
caming aff a split of their games
with thse Bears last weekend in
Varsity Rink.

Recently released scoriisg
statistics show the VBC duo of
Jim McLaughlin and Rab Jone~s4on top- of Uic list. MeLaughlin

assists while linemateé Jones also
has 16 goals in bis 38 point'total

A pair of Golden Bears hold
down third and fourth position.
lnjured veteran Chris Helland is
tbree points back of Jones with
12 goals and 12 belpers while
rookie Joel Elliott bas 34 points
on 17 goals and 17 assists. Greg
Skoreyko and Jim Lamas-were
allier Bears in thse top ten.
Skoreyko is cipliti with 30 points
with Lomas tied for. ninth at 29
points.

TiseIuskies' Rey Hudson
has tise most goals with 20 in
twenty-one games this ycar.

Witis the two lasses ta
Saskatchewan, thse Dinosaurs-
slipped ta fourth in the CIAU,-'
rankings for this week. Mb-ý
Master replaced Calgaly as the-
top ranked team, up from second
place last Week, while Uic Bears
are naw in the number two slot.
Moncton, leaders in the Atlantic
conference, isold down the third
position.

BEAR FACTS

Tise games tisis weekend g0
Saturday at 2 p.m. and Sunday
at 1 p.m.

A combined Calgary-Bears
team went against thse Canadian
Olympic team in an exhibition
cantest Monday niglit in Calgary
and came out an thse short end of
a 70 scare..1

Doors open, 11: 30 a.m..
Classes cancelled from'
12 nioon - 1 p.m. on this
occasion only.

Â

n1NNP O (CliP) - The
lau College ýAthletic
atin bas, voted *against
mba participation .i tbe

uj College Cham-

Thius yeai', Manitoba
nnn~ycollegs hockey,voÔléybal,-and backetball teains

bhave- been pushed aside by thse
CCAA'because a. qew ruling
requires teams be members of a
Ubona fide conference" in order
te bc eligible for the national
championship.

"Ise CCAA did not define
bona -fide conférence,".' said
Manitoba Athlctie Board
clhairperson Ray Newman, "yet
thcy-- bave exiluded Manitoba
fron< tie competitions saying

says get ost,
they do not quàlity."

Former'CCAA presiden
Don Stouffer said ,"A bona fide
conference should be properly.
organized, send delegates to
meetings regularly, and have
cometitive teaffis. Last June we
bought tickets for Manitoba ta
send a rep ta thse Winter con-
ference.- No one showed."

S touffer said the, CCAA
wants two things from
Manitoba.- "We want to know
hqy serious Manitoba- is aboust
thv national and %w want tome
representation-at the meetings."

ie Manitoba Alilctic
Board. hired Newman-for' bis
organizational abilities. said Red
River Consmunity Coflege Stu-
dent Association , business

manager- Don Hilhman but '-the
CCAA is n ot giving us a chance
to) cean up.Why sho uld tise
athietes suifer? It's just -nct fait."

-"In the past, ytai that
pélaced first or secondi t4
West (Conference) compétition
wàs eligibie for thse nidonal
championship," said. Student
Association sports directorjo.
DiCurzio but "at the -métl
mieeting,. the- CCAA dccsded to

,change tlis motion,- saying they.
dô flot quality." 'Me 4-Wesf
confernece involves teainsfrei
tise four.Wtsen 'rVincu

"Four West m'ean.ss o*bIn
10teNational Gagiss

*anymore," .. said -Stouffer. -ý-
provincial cbamnpionsbip tèà

asthe option to.partcpo;t. l
the '4-West competition',
although it is completely pt

seu.
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